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ABSTRACT Effects of prey density and adult predator size on food consumption and oviposition
were evaluated in an aphidophagous ladybird beetle, Menochilus sexmaculatus (F.), from tropical
Asia. Both the functional response and reproductivenumerical response showedanupper asymptote
at 40 adultAphis craccivoraKoch/female/150 cm2. Proportions of aphids consumed and eggs laid by
female beetles were highest at lower aphid densities, i.e., Þve or 10 adult aphids. Ratio of eggs laid
to aphids consumed, by dry weight, was highest at the lowest aphid density, i.e., Þve adult aphids.
Larval food supply signiÞcantly inßuenced the size of adult females. After 24 h, smaller females
consumed signiÞcantly fewer aphids and laid fewer eggs in comparison to larger females, but
conversion efÞciency from food to eggs remained the same irrespective of the difference in adult
size. Results suggested that this ladybird species exploit prey efÞciently at low density.

KEY WORDS Menochilus sexmaculatus, adult size, aphid prey, coccinellid predator, functional
response, larval food supply

LADYBIRD PREDATORS OF aphids often feed on wide
range of prey (Tao and Chiu 1971, Agarwala and
Ghosh 1988, Hodek and Honek 1996) and forage in
unstable habitats with variable prey density (Karieva
1984, Honek 1991). Although these predators usually
aggregate in patches of high prey abundance (Mills
1982, Sakuratani et al. 1983, Obata and Johki 1990,
Evans and Youssff 1992), short-lived aphid colonies
may undergo rapid changes in density due to individ-
ual or combined actions of natural enemies, deterio-
ration in host quality or climatic changes (Galecka
1966, Mohammed and Van Emden 1989, Helden et al.
1994, Dixon 1998). In such circumstances, develop-
ment of larvae and reproduction of adult females are
likely to suffer (Sundby 1966, Ng 1991). This is par-
ticularly true of ladybird predators because their de-
velopmental time is much longer than the develop-
mental time of their aphid prey (Dixon 2000), and the
fecundity of their females is closely related to the
quantity and quality of aphid prey consumed (Hodek
and Honek 1996, Sugiura and Takada 1998). Larval
development on low food supply also signiÞcantly
affects the size and reproduction of adults (Kaddou
1960, Smith 1965, Kawauchi 1990, Ng 1991). Size dif-
ferences in adult predaceous ladybirds are common in
nature (Hodek and Honek 1996), with smaller-sized
ladybirds occurring frequently in Þelds (Obrycki et al.
1998). This reinforces the prediction that ladybird

beetles often live in habitats that are limited by food
(Dixon 1997). Factors that affect prey consumption
and reproduction in aphidophagous ladybirds are
likely to affect their density in Þelds and, therefore,
inßuence biological control.

Menochilus sexmaculatus (F.) is a commoncoccinel-
lid predator of aphids in India, Japan, and other Far
Eastern and Southern Asia countries (Tao and Chiu
1971, Agarwala and Ghosh 1988, Hussaein 1991), and
it is known to have a prey range of 57 species of aphids
(Agarwala and Yasuda 2000), Þve of coccids, one of
Psyllidae (Sugiura and Takada 1998), and one of Lep-
idoptera (Jotwani andVerma 1969). This ladybirdwas
introduced inNorthAmerica to control the greenbug,
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), on cereals (Cart-
wright et al. 1977). Prey preference studies suggested
that the cowpea aphid,Aphis craccivoraKoch, onbean
plants, is one of the most suitable prey of this coc-
cinellid predator (Okamoto 1978, Verma et al. 1983,
Hussaein 1991, Omkar and Bind 1998, Sugiura and
Takada 1998). In northern-eastern India, including
subtropical areas of the Himalaya, this coccinellid fre-
quently shares A. craccivora colonies on bean plants
[Dolichos lablab (L.), Vigna catjang (Endlicher), Vi-
cia faba (L.)] with other predators like Coccinella
transversalis (F.), Scymnus pyrocheilus Mulsant (both
Coccinellidae), and Ischiodon scutellaris Mulsant, a
Syrphidae (Agarwala et al.1987). Field studies on nu-
merical response of M. sexmaculatus suggested that
adults of this coccinellid became active at low aphid
density/plant and closely synchronized their aggre-
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gation and reproduction with natural populations of
the most preferred prey (Agarwala and Bardhanroy
1999), and eggs are chemically defended from intra-
guild predation (Agarwala and Bardhanroy 1997,
Agarwala et al. 1998, Agarwala and Yasuda 2001). De-
spite the advantages associated with using of this la-
dybird species as a biological control agent, there is a
lack of information regarding its functional and re-
productive numerical responses to changes in prey
density, and inßuence of adult size on prey consump-
tion and fecundity of females. This information will
increase understanding about this predatorÕs potential
as a biological control agent of the pest aphids, and of
cowpea aphid in particular.

Materials and Methods

InsectMaterial.Males and ovipositing females ofM.
sexmaculatus were collected from bean plants, V. cat-
jang, in Þelds at the University campus at Suryamani-
nagar, Tripura, in northeast India. These beetles were
offered A. craccivora prey until females oviposited.
Eggs from these females were kept in 9-cm petri
dishes, one cluster of eggs in each, lined with Þlter
paper in the bottom that was slightly dampened every
12 h. Hatched larvae were supplied an excess of cow-
pea aphids until the secondmoltwhen the larvaewere
transferred, one per petri dish, to new 9-cm petri
dishes and kept until pupation. Aphids were obtained
from a culture maintained on bean plants in a green-
house. First-generation adult beetles of the laboratory
rearing were kept, 20 each, in ventilated plastic boxes
(16 cm length, 9 cmwidth, 12 cm height) in a sex ratio
of 1:1 on a surplus supply of aphids. Corrugated paper
andcut twigs of beanplantswereprovided in eachbox
to facilitate laying of eggs. Eggs from Þrst-generation
beetleswereused to initiate acultureofbeetles foruse
in the experiments. The cultures were kept clean by
replacing food and other contents every 24 h.

Prey Consumption and Oviposition in Relation to
Prey Density. M. sexmaculatus females used in this
experiment were controlled for their weight at emer-
gence from thepupal case (n� 60, analysis of variance
[ANOVA]: F � 0.51; df � 5, 54; P � 0.77) to eliminate
size-related inßuences on prey consumption and ovi-
position by female beetles (Rhamlingam 1986, Dixon
andGuo 1993). After eclosion frompupae, each of the
females used in the experiment was kept on surplus of
mixed instars ofA. craccivora, andwas allowed tomate
with a male for 2 h. This was done every 48 h at the
time of food change to maintain the reproductive
vigour of the beetles. Ten-day-old M. sexmaculatus
females (preoviposition period: mean � SE � 5.90 �
0.34 d, n � 16) were starved for 16 h before use in the
experiments to induce same hunger level. These fe-
males were kept individually in 9-cm petri dishes (ap-
proximate area: 150 cm2) in an incubator at 20 � 1�C
and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, and provided with
one of the prey densities of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, or 60 adult
aphids. Numbers of aphids eaten and eggs produced
by each M. sexmaculatus female were noted at 24 h

intervals for Þve consecutive days. This was repeated
10 times at each prey density.

Prey Consumption and Oviposition in Relation to
Adult Size.Twentyhatched larvaewerekepteitheron
a low (10 aphids) or high (40 aphids) food supply
during their development. Each larva was conÞned to
a 9-cm petri dish and provided with 10 or 40 aphids
comprised of second and fourth instars in 1:1 ratio.
Larvaewereweighedat thebeginningandendof their
development to assess differences in weight gain. Lar-
vae kept on low food suffered 20% mortality during
larval development and another 15% mortality oc-
curred in the pupal stage. Thus, 13 adults were ob-
tained from the initial 20 Þrst instar larvae. Seven of
these adults were females. All adult females were
weighed upon emergence from pupae and measured
for their lengths. These females, both from larval de-
velopment on low (n � 7) and high (n � 10) food
supply, were kept individually on an excess of aphids
of mixed instars until Þrst oviposition (preoviposition
period: on low food: mean � SE � 9.57 � 1.45 d, n �
7; on high food: mean � SE � 5.80 � 0.45 d, n � 10;
t � 12.54, df � 15, P � 0.001). At this stage, females
were starved for 16 h and then eachwas providedwith
40 adult aphids. Number of aphids eaten and eggs
produced were recorded at the end of 24 h. This was
done for Þve consecutive days for each female.

Efficiency of Converting Food into Eggs. Data on
prey consumption and egg production in both exper-
iments were used to determine the ratio of eggs pro-
duced to aphids consumed (dry mass) to know the
conversion efÞciency of M. sexmaculatus females at
different prey density and inßuence of adult size. For
this purpose, fresh (FW) to dry weight (DW) con-
versions of adult aphids and eggs were determined by
drying at 40�C for 10 d (adult aphids: DW � 0.183 �
FW of aphids (mg), n � 77, r2 � 0.56, P � 0.001; eggs:
DW � 0.0358 � FW of eggs (mg), n � 80, r2 � 0.32,
P � 0.001). All weights in this study were taken in a
microbalance sensitive to 0.01 �g.

Data Analyses.For the purpose of clarity regression
lines of functional response and reproductive numer-
ical response were drawn based on mean values of
aphids consumed and eggs produced, respectively.
However, the raw data of these experiments were
subjected to one factor ANOVA for interaction be-
tween the prey density and the effects, both for prey
consumption and egg production. Data of the second
experiment were subjected to StudentÕs t-test in re-
spect of size of adult females, aphids eaten and eggs
produced, and ratio of eggs produced to aphid con-
sumedbyM. sexmaculatus females.All proportiondata
were arcsine roots transformed before statistical anal-
ysis. Comparison between the treatments, when nec-
essary, was made by Scheffé test. A signiÞcance level
of 0.05 was used to reject the null hypothesis.

Results

FunctionalResponse.Meannumberof aphids eaten
by a M. sexmaculatus female per day increased grad-
ually from low to higher densities. However, in terms
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of proportion of aphids eaten to the prey density,
aphid consumption was signiÞcantly higher at lower
prey densities of Þve and 10 aphids. Thereafter the
mean proportion of aphids consumed decreased with
increasingpreydensities andwas signiÞcantly lowerat
60 aphids/female than at 40 aphids/female (ANOVA:
F � 25.61; df � 5, 54; P � 0.0001, Table 1). Regression
analysis suggest that a curvilinear response is a better
statistical Þt to the data (Y � 2.64 � 1.31X - 0.011X2,
r2 � 0.98, P � 0.001, Fig. 1) than a linear responsewith
a ßatmaximum(Y � 4.33� 0.63X, r2 � 0.91, P � 0.01).

Numerical Response. Mean number of eggs laid by
a M. sexmaculatus female per day increased gradually
from lower to higher densities until an upper asymp-
tote was recorded at a prey density of 40 aphids/
female/150 cm2. Egg production at higher density of
60 aphids/female was not signiÞcantly different from
the asymptote. In terms of the ratio of number of eggs
produced to number of prey present, however, it was
recorded to be highest at the lowest prey density i.e.,
Þve aphids. The ratio was signiÞcantly lower for 60
aphids/female than for 40 aphids/female (ANOVA:

F � 15.88; df � 5, 54; P � 0.0001, Table 1). Regression
analysis suggest that a curvilinear response provided a
better statistical Þt to the data (Y � 1.84 � 1.06X -
0.009X2, r2 � 0.92, df � 59, P � 0.001, Fig. 2) than a
linear responsewithaßatmaximum(Y�4.06�0.49X,
r2 � 0.88, df � 59, P � 0.001).

Ratio of Eggs to Aphids. The dry mass of eggs pro-
duced per dry mass of aphids consumed by an M.
sexmaculatus female per day was highest at the lowest
prey density (Fig. 3). The results suggest that the
efÞciency of conversion of prey consumed to eggs
produced was particularly high at very low prey den-
sity and varied little among other prey densities
(ANOVA: F � 12.25; df � 5, 54; P � 0.0001).

Effects ofAdult Size.Therewasamarkeddifference
in size of adult femaleswhich completeddevelopment
in low and high larval food supply (Table 2). Small-
sized females from low larval food supply consumed
signiÞcantly fewer aphids (t� 4.23, df� 15,P� 0.007)
and produced fewer eggs per day (t � 3.12, df � 15,
P � 0.007) in comparison to females from high larval
food supply (Fig. 4 A and B). However, there was no
statistical difference in the ratio of eggs produced to
per aphid consumed by drymass between the females
from low and high food supply (t � 1.16, df � 15, P �
0.265, Fig. 4C).

Discussion

Feedingandovipositionpatternsof individual pred-
ators reßect the adaptiveness of their populations to
foraging conditions in Þelds. Host-plant restricted
aphid colonies are often irregularly distributed in
space and time (Honek 1987, Agarwala and Bhatta-
charya 1995, Dixon 1998). As a result, at any instant,
number of aphids available in a patch as a food for

Table 1. Proportions (arcsine root transformed) of aphids con-
sumed and eggs produced by a M. sexmaculatus female per day at
increasing prey density (n � 10 replicates for each prey density)

Prey density
Mean � SE proportions of

Aphids eaten Eggs produced

5 0.843 � 0.019a 0.868 � 0.018a

10 0.844 � 0.014a 0.671 � 0.066b

20 0.748 � 0.096b 0.636 � 0.008b

30 0.762 � 0.033b 0.611 � 0.039b

40 0.792 � 0.039b 0.643 � 0.059b

50 0.583 � 0.072c 0.459 � 0.051c

Different letters following means in a column indicate signiÞcant
differences by Scheffé test (P � 0.05).

Fig. 1. Functional response in terms of mean � SE num-
berof aphids consumedbyanM. sexmaculatus femaleperday
at increasing aphid density.

Fig. 2. Numerical response in terms of mean � SE num-
ber of eggs laid by an M. sexmaculatus female per day at
increasing aphid density.
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predators may vary. In such environments, predators
able to adjust to variable food resources will have
greater impact on prey population.
A number of studies have demonstrated the effects

of prey quantity on the consumption, survival, and
reproduction of aphidophagous predators (Kaddou
1960, Smith 1965, Kawauchi 1979, Evans and Youssff
1992, Ives et al. 1993, Yasuda and Ishikawa 1999).Most
coccinellid predators, as well as other predators of
aphids, are reported to show HollingÕs (1965) func-
tional response type II (Mogi 1969, Kawauchi 1979,
Sinha et al. 1982, Hodek and Honek 1996). Such a
response is typical of predators foraging in unstable
prey populations and this means rapid utilization of
food by predators even at lower densities. In the cur-
rent study, M. sexmaculatus females displayed similar
response. An upper asymptote was recorded at 40
aphids/female. Increase in prey consumption at
higher densities is limited by satiation in predators
(Mills 1982, Hodek andHonek 1996). Changes in time
scale, searching area and habitat quality of the prey
may also cause variations in the functional response of
a predator. However, there are only a few studies in

this direction (Carter and Dixon 1982, Ferran and
Dixon 1993, Ives et al. 1993, Yasuda and Ishikawa
1999).
Reproductive numerical response of M. sexmacula-

tus females to prey density was almost similar to the
functional response. Such a correspondence in the
shapes of the functional and numerical responses is
suggestive of the dependence of predatorÕs rate of
increase on their successful searching and eating
preys. This vindicates themodels explained byHassell
(1978), Taylor (1984) and Ferran and Dixon (1993),
and reviewed by Hodek and Honek (1996).
Results of this study show that proportion of prey

eaten and the ratio of number of eggs produced to
numberofpreyeatenbyM.sexmaculatus femaleswere
maximum at lower prey densities used, i.e., Þve or 10
aphids, and this was signiÞcantly higher than the pro-
portion achieved at the prey density of 40 aphids. At

Fig. 3. Mean�SEof ratioofeggs laid toaphidconsumed,
by dry weight, by M. sexmaculatus females at different prey
density.

Table 2. Weight and length of adult females at emergence from
the pupal case when their larvae developed on low and high food
availability

Larval food
supply

n
Size of females at birth (mean � SE)

Weight, mg Length, mm

Low 7 9.71 � 0.48 3.87 � 0.17
High 10 15.44 � 0.22 5.69 � 0.10
StudentÕs t-test df � 15 t � 12.017 t � 11.02

P � 0.001 P � 0.001

Fig. 4. Inßuence of size of females on the mean � SE
number of aphids eaten (A), eggs laid (B) and ratio of eggs
laid to aphids consumed, by dry weight, (C) when their
larvae were developed on different food supply. Bars with
different letters indicate signiÞcant differences by StudentÕs
t-test (P � 0.05).
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higher prey density, the ratios of number of eggs
produced to number of aphids consumed attained
saturation threshold. This Þnding appears to be in
agreement with preference of ladybird predators for
layingeggswhenaphid colonies are still small or grow-
ing (Hemptinne et al. 1992, Hironori and Katsuhiro
1997, Agarwala and Bardhanroy 1999), and their ten-
dency to attain anoptimumnumberof eggs laidwithin
aphid colonies (Kindlmann and Dixon 1993, 1999).
Variable prey availability in time and space could

result in variation in adult size of predators (Barbult
1988, Zhou et al. 1995). Differences in adult size affect
the Þtness of males and females in terms of mating,
searching behavior, food consumption, fecundity and
longevity (Kessler 1971; Zheng et al. 1993a, 1993b;
Ohgushi 1996; Richardson and Baker 1997). In a com-
petitive environment of arthropod predators of
aphids, size difference in adult females could be dis-
advantageous to smaller individuals in terms of lower
fecundity and reduced longevity, in particular at high
food density. The results of this study show that larvae
developingon lowfood supply resulted in signiÞcantly
smaller adult females in comparison to adult females
of larvae that developed on high food supply. The
difference in size of these females was also reßected
by signiÞcant differences in prey consumption and
fecundity; smaller adults consumed less food and pro-
duced fewer eggs at constant food availability. How-
ever, the ratio of eggs produced to per capita aphid
consumedwas not affected by the difference in size of
adult females. This suggested that despite disadvan-
tages associated with being smaller in size, the size
difference in adult females did not affect their efÞ-
ciencyof converting food intoeggs.This is particularly
relevant to smaller-sized ladybirds, which occur fre-
quently in Þelds (Obrycki et al. 1998).
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